Altay Republic economic and investment potential
The capital is Gorno-Altaysk (UTC+7 MSK+4)

Altay Republic
Territory - 92,9 thousand square kilometer
Population – 217 thousand people
Altai Mountains have unique natural environment and climatic complex: boreal forest in hillsides, cliffs near water, alpine meadows, ice cellars, rivers with waterfalls and rapids, rocky plains.

5 Altai Republic natural objects are under the UNESCO protection “Altay – Golden Mountains”:

- the highest Siberian mountain – Beluha (4506 m);
- the third deepest Russian lake – Teletskoe (length – 78 km, the deepest point – 325 m);
- Altay Natural Reserve;
- the State Katun Natural Biosphere Reserve;
- the Natural park “Ukok Zone”.

Altay Republic unique nature
Water Resources

- Altay Republic has more than 20 thousands water passageways, overall length is upward of 60 thousand km.
- The main Altay Republic water way is the River Katun.
- Altay Republic has 7 thousand lakes, overall area is 700 square km.
- The Lake Teletskoe has 40 cubic meters of drinking water.
Investment project “The reconstruction of automobile road M-52 «Chuysky tract» (from Novosibirsk to Mongolia)”

The project cumulative investment is estimated as 19,429 billion rub. Total length of the road is 68,64 km.

National Geographic magazine called «Chuysky tract» as one of the most interesting and beautiful road in the world.
Investment project “Reconstruction of the republic Altay airport”

In 2011 Altay Republic airport was opened after the reconstruction.
Nowadays the Airport has regular airline services with Moscow, Novosibirsk, Ufa, Yekaterinburg, Tyumen and Kazan.
Investment project “Building of international terminal in Altay Republic airport”

Project capacity is 50 passengers/hour;
Floor space is 3290 square km;
Comfort level is IATA – C;
Two-way circuit transfer.
Investment projects in economy sphere:

**Electrical Energy Industry**

*Building of grid solar electric plants in Ust-Kan region*

*Building of grid solar electric plants in Kosh-Agach region*

*Building of grid solar electric plants in Mayma region*

*Numerous of small hydro-electric power stations on Chuya river*

*Altay Republic has near 30% of the Western Siberia total hydro-power potential*

Altay Republic didn’t have its own powerful sources of electricity production, except for the use of diesel, small hydro- or autonomous hybrid diesel-solar power plants.
Tourism

Tourist flow, million visitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value</td>
<td>1,450</td>
<td>1,551</td>
<td>1,830</td>
<td>1,986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amount of sold touristic products, billion rub

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value</td>
<td>2,6</td>
<td>2,75</td>
<td>3,2</td>
<td>3,63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Main kinds of tourism

- Ecological;
- Water tourism;
- Mountain tourism;
- Extreme tourism;
- Mountain skiing;
- Ethnographic tourism;
- Cultural tourism;
- Health-related tourism;
- Fishing and hunting.
Establishment of touristic-relayed complex “Golden Lake”

Investment projects in economy sphere:

TOURISM AND HEALTH-RELATED RESORT

- Project of establishment touristic-related area “Elanda”
- Project of development the territory of Tugaya Mountain
- Establishment of touristic-relayed complex “Golden Lake”
- Building of Строительство all-season sports and recreation sanatorium-tourist complex «Manzherok»
Investment project «Building of customs-logistic terminal “Tashanta”

- The project cumulative investment is 0,514 billion rub.
- The project includes establishment of customs-logistic terminal near Russian-Mongolian border in order to develop trans-regional, near-border and trans-border cargo traffic between Russia, Mongolia and China.

Main project activities:
- Office block;
- Hotel;
- Temporary storage warehouse;
- Parking zone;
- Petrol garage;
- Cafe
Altay Republic is an agricultural region

- **Horse-breeding**
  - 144,3 thousand animal units

- **Cattle breeding**
  - 253,2 thousand animal units

- **Maral breeding**
  - 55,1 thousand animal units

- **Goat breeding**
  - 152,5 thousand animal units

- **Sheep breeding**
  - 482,8 thousand animal units

- **Camel breeding**
  - 487 thousand animal units

**Production of livestock products**

- **Cattle in live mass for slaughter**
  - 53,4 thousand tons

- **Milk**
  - Milk production: 89,6 thousand tons

- **Wool**
  - Wool production: 1091 tons
Investment project “Establishment of biopharmaceutical complex in Altay Republic”

The Strategy of Altay Republic social and economic development plans to create biopharmaceutical complex. The complex will deeply process agricultural and drug raw resources.
Green economy

Altay Republic is the territory of green technologies

- Agricultural complex
- Food industry
- Consumer's co-operation
- Town-building
- Housing, communal services and road building
- Renewable energy
Altay Republic is the territory of noospheric development

- Sacral tourism
- Natural parks
- Archeology
- Cultural heritage
Altay Republic is the territory of noospheric development

- Hospitality industry
- Sanatorium-and-health-resort
- Bio pharmaceutics
Altay Republic is the territory of noospheric development

- Historic centers
- Educational centers
- “Human” workshop
- Indigenous small ethnic communities
- Folk crafts